Emily Joyner
Eastern NC / North Coast SC
(919) 609-3142, mobile
emily@justgot2haveit.com
Alleyoop

American International Industries

AVANA

We’re redefining and bringing self-care
back down to earth.

Andrea, Body Drench, Seche, Hollywood
Fashion Secrets, China Glaze, Ardell
Eyelashes

A water bottle that just feels right.

Ballsy Brand

Bare Republic

Baublerella

Men's products for man parts.

Mineral Sunscreen Products for all ages.

Glamorous, clean-crafted products that
solve life’s little struggles for girls on-the go.

Bella Tunno

Broken Top Candle Company

Brouk and Co.

Fun, solution-based baby accessories
that give back and create conversation
with on-trend designs.

Candles, lotions, soaps, linen sprays, and
perfumes.

We create custom home and travel ware
designed for the modern man.

Bucky

COOLA PRODUCTS

Dionis

Sleep and travel pillows and accessories
and body / neck wraps.

Organic sun care collection.

Handmade natural Goat Milk products.

Emerson and Friends

Funatic

GeoCentral

Home of unique goods for the modern
baby!

Hilariously, edgy, pop -culture inspired
socks for men and women from 10-100.

Elevate The Everyday

Jack Black

JIMELIA

L'or de Seraphine

Superior skin care and shaving products
for men.

Chic and durable bags

Hand-crafted fragrances.

Lover's Tempo Design Inc.

Lucky Feather

Malvados

An approachable and expressive jewelry
line.

Rich looking, imaginative, and
inspirational jewelry.

From slides to slippers and everything in
between

Mangiacotti

oka B

Peter Grimm

Earth-friendly products made with
essential oils.

Unique footwear products.

Unique, quality headwear that reflects
beach culture and lifestyle.

rareEssence

SAINT

Sock it to Me

All natural, artisan made aromatherapy
products.

Modern Prayer Candles for a Cause

Fun, funky socks for every personality.

Spongellé

ToGoSpa

Tweezerman

Body buffers infused with exotic extracts,
rich moisturizers, and gentle cleansers.

THE Collagen Mask Company. Look
Good. Feel Great!

Leading brand in award-winning
premium beauty tools.

Wildwood Landing
Wildwood Landing creates on-trend gifts
for all occasions.
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